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"STONY CREEK RANBLE" ROLLS TO A BIG SUCCESS

Philadelphia Chapter's "story Creek Ramble" on Sunday, April 25, caffied a large passenger load over
sone "rare mileage" freight:orly segments of the SEPTA systen. The centerpiece of this event was a iournev down

the newly-reopenad Stony Creek branch frorn Larsdale to Norristown, the first excursior on the ten-mile ex-Reading
branch since a Philadelphia Chapter-sponsored trip jn September 1949. Resular se.vjce ended in 1936.

The SEPTA special consisted of blue SEPTA
RLl000 diesels 60 and 61, Bonbardjer coach 2510,
cab car 2408, coaches 25ll ard 2507 and cab 2403.
l,4ost of the 379 passengers bodrded at 30th Street
Station in Philadelphia, but additional riders
jor'ned the special at Jenkintown and Lansdale. Ihe
morning was sLrrnj/ and \,/arm when the train departed
fron the Upper Level of 30th Street at 10:05, 20
minutes late because of a broken jumper cable dis-
covered just as the train v/as pulling out of Roberts
yard at l,layne Jurction. Cab car #2403 was jn the

Proceeding through "Zoo" interlocking, the
specr'al folloved Conrail's Haffisburg and Trentoir
(fonner Readins) Lines vid Belmont and "CP River" at
tlest Falls, the sdme route used by SEPTA's Rar'lNorks
trajns nov operatr'ng between 30th Street, Uest Tren-
tor and Doylestown. At "CP Nice" in Nicetown the
NRHS train diverted onto the little-used Blue Line
Connecting brarch, but was held for l5 nrinutes at
"Wayne" to allov Lansdale-bound train #2570 to lead

the-iay- Coftin!',r,9 r'ror-"ir rs tiairllre, the special .rossed the ne!, brjd!e over York Road at
instalied just ore !eek ei.ller, and st.[9ed tc boa.d pass€n!ers at Jenkiitorn, 35 minutes ]ate. 8v
the planied photo stop at Gixredl ',r.llej'. ".rever, arriial at Ldnrdale stati.i vas 25 rnirrtes behlrc at ll:25 Al4.

Pasien!er! scrtrer:d to l0cal .estaurarts for lun.h. took photos 0f the trai..r sjnrPll stavec.r
board to eat theii 'broun-baq ieals brought from hoire. ;he rest roons in ihe station !ere also 0pened bl
special arran!ement iii. sEPil. At l2:45 Pn, aiter tro varnirg blasts from r60's horn, the 5pecial ventured
north on the aietime Bethlehen;ran.h o: th€ Readjr!, iotr SEPTA s single-track Bethlehem running track used onlJ
by a Ccnrail tri-!eeklj' lc..,l frel!nt traii. 5peeds oi this liie are restricted to ejtlrer ten or 20 nph depend_
iirg on track.oiditioni, and each af the hi!liay ffossings mLrst be approached cautiorisly to detemire if the
fl;shers are operdting. Arrivil a: Telford, abo!t sevei niles fron Lansddle,,'Jas nearlv on time at l:20 PI'4

Passengers steppe,l off at tlre old Telford stalion, ard tlre train continued n.rth beJOnd liashlr!tor
Street to reverse eid!. Earlier, a problen rith lead locomotive +60 hdd caused a l.ss of porer, but Chapter
Metuber and Enqrnee. 1/in"e J,lubJisLr drd 5Dne troubleshootln! at Telford, discovering that the djfficulty lay in
the r , o 1 a t r o r 

- 
5 ! r t ( h (\ahr.h tatrs the enqire oif-line). liitlr this co ected, units 50 ard 6l edch uere deljver-

iig a full l,!00 hp, and the phrto rui at Telford uias conpleted. ?eturn to Lansdale ras at 2:30, ter minutes
laie, where the rest rooms were aqain opeied for buslress. (SEPIA had also provided oire riorkirg r"est roor'r in
cab car +2408, but this ias nol tridely advertised to avojd overuse.) For the southbound trip, th€ locomotives
were ro! in the lead.

E!ery.ne !as soof ai b.ard--includiig several local P€opl€ iho had read about the trip in the Norris-
to n ll]le5 Herald and !ere ,illin'i t3 pal just to ride the Stony Creek branch. Seats llere found for thenr 1n the
head car;_an,l'.-he trair nored slorlJ out of the statior at 2:52 Pi!]. 0perdting at the required speed of ten mph,

tlre train ente.ed tjre Siony areet brar.h at '0alo'interlocking, ard soor trad to stop at Har.ock Street. the
(a.nLiiued on Pase 2)
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A BIG SUCCESS (conrlnued rror lase 1)
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CHAPTER ELECT]ON HELD; TATNALL RETURNS TO PRESlDENCY
Philadelphia Chapter held its annual election of officers at the April l6 ronthly meeting. Incumbent

President I'4ichael Burshtin announced that he would not be a candidate for re-election, so former President Frank
Tatnall aqreed to assune the responsrbility orce asain.

All other officers were re-elected: Douglas l,ll. Watts, senior vice president; David Kopena, vice presi-
dent & treasureri Marie Eastwood, secretary; Frank Tatnall, natjonal director. President Tatnall dsked Historian
Larry DeYoung, Editor Larry Eastuood and all committee chairs to continue in their positiors.

The officers join in thdnking rctiring President Burshtin for his efforts in reorganizing the Chap-
ter's managemert and progressins the FP7 locomotive restoration project to near-completion.

Car 2785 departed Luzerne depot--now closed as a trolley termr'na1--at li AI'4 on
a briqht, pleasant ddy. Proceedinq south on out-of-service Route 23 track along German-
town Avenue, the shiny, 1947-vintage St. Louis car looped around via l0th, Susquehanna
Avenue and llth Street before qlidinq northuard on Germantown all the way to Chestnut Hill
loop. NRHS riders retraced the Route 23 rails to Gennantown depot, current home of the
three-car fleet. Ttrrnirg there, #2785 iourneyed a mi'le back to tree-shaded l'{ermaid loop,
v/here a photo stop was made.

Southbound again, the camera-toting car'load returned to Luzerne, then headed
uest on Route 56 trackage to the end of the line at 23rd Street for a final photo stop.
Return to Luzerne was at 3 P1,4, after which the car uas deadheaded back to Germantolrn

A sellout crowd of 46 l,as aboard the excursion, which was arranged and supervised by l'4ichael Bursh-
tin. Chapter l'lember Harry Pinsker erjoyed his role as operator on the trip. The Chapter thanks SEPTA's Light
Rail Division for,nakinq this unusual tour possible, and for seeing to it that the trolley l,,lire under the Rail_
road Division bridges at Susquehanna and Erie Averues remained ir place. A few days after the excursion, the
vire was torn down-at both locations, in preparation for replacement of the bridges during this vear's Rail-

CHlCAGO CONVENT]ON PROMISES W]DE VARIETY OF EVENTS
The 1993 NRNS national convention, to be held in Chicago July 21-25 and

hosted by the Chicaqo Chapter, pro,nises a wide selection of excursions and other
events. These include stean trips on Unior Pacific and Norfolk Southern, a diesel
special to the Illinois Railway l4useum behind C&Nl,{ F7's, electric excursions on
the South Shore Line and Chicago Transit Authority, a cruise on Lake l,4ichigan, a
banquet, historical tours, semindrs and nuch else.

All menbers should have received their convention booklet and order
forn rhich was nailed uith Issue #l of the Bulletin. owin9 to a printing mix-up
rany of those vJho pre-register-ad received their first-class mailing after the
bulk nailing, but convention officials assured that pre-registrants Bould still
receive preference in ordering tickets.

0rders should be dire.ted to: IIRHS Ionvention Tickets, P. 0. Box 3E86]3, Chicago, 1L 60638. The
Chica!o convention lrotlire is 312-342-4244.

IV]EMBERS ENJOY TOUR OF AMTRAK RESERVATION CENTER

Sixteen Chapter mernbers turred out for a guided tour of Antrak's Mid-Atiantic Reservation Sales Center
on Saturday, April 17. The computerized center, located in ihe Fort llashington Industrial Park, employs up to
350 vorkers per shift and handles nearly half of the 125,000 reservation and infornration calls received by Amtrak
on an aYerage day.

The tour hlas led by Frank Gallello, genera'l supervisor reservation sales, who was assisted by Super-
visor Lr'nda Lutton. Lasting more than two hours, the visit included a look at all phases of the reservation pro-
cess. Each NRHS guest v,as allowed to sit l.lith ar individual agent and listen in on actual telephone requests,
giving the visitors an insight into the often-difficult job of serving the trdvelins public. Neu Amtrak and VIA
rinerabl"., l,,l".e a ,o avail,blF tor the tal i.9.

other smaller centers are located in Chicago and Los Angeles, |,iith a new facjlity at Riverside, CA to
go on line in June. Fort liashington employs a total of 800 people, about 20 percent of whom are part-time.

Editor Larry Eastwood worked v/ith the center's director, Douglas Harder, to affange the tour. The
Chapter thanks Amtrak for its hospitality.

TROLI,EY

ESTN
HILL

"CHESTNUT H]LL TROLLEY" CHARTER COVERS ENDANGERED TRACK
0r Surday, April 18, Philddelphia Chapter operated the first public charter using one of SEPTA's

three PCC's assigned to "Chestnut Hill Trolley" weekend service. These cars, restoted to PTC_style green-and-
cream paint, are the orly PCC's available for reverue service on SEPIA.

CHICAGO i993
Nrionrl RrilPlI HterjqL Sti(I
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

Phase Il of the me ect knc(n as Raill,lorks be

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

ri les of main
2, as SEPTA shut dovn the four

dgeted at $354 million, SEPTAs !
now expects Raill{orks to come ir at about $300 million. "0n shutdowr day, we need to be fully prepared to hit
the ground running as we did last year,rr said Senior Progran l,4anager Danr'el Lynclr. "l,,le're lookirg at ar extreme-
ly tight, hectic schedule," he continued, indicating that advance pldnning ard tight cost controls are resporsible
for keeping the project under budget. All four prime contractors from last year have returned, and SEPTA fully
expects the work to be completed or schedule by Septenber 4.

Durinq the lgla]]roglalt, l2 new bridges yere installed a,rd three rebuilt,
'16th Street Junction" i nterlockir

1983 1993

orer C0NRA]finlicetolvn repaired. I'Hayne" interlockins |{ill be rebuiltr seven miles of
new rail, ballast and ties installed and nine miles of caterary replaced south of "l6th
Street." Caterary towers ir that area $ili be rehabilitated except at North Broad sta-
tion where the track yill be realigned and new towers erected. The new Temple Univer-
sity station at llth & Berks Streets will be completed and North Broad will get side
platforms on'ly on tracks #1 and 4. Installatior of nev sigral cables together with
fencing and retaining ualls wil'l round out the project.

About 18,000 passengers are affected by the Raill,lorks closure, ard SEPTA is

ge

,O YEARS OF SERVICE

SEPTA NAIROAD DIVISIO}I

27 percent of the ridershi
as l,4arclr 1993, ridershjp on the entire Reglonal Rai

p on six rrReading-side" routes went elseuhere. As recently
I systen was still 8.7 percent below the year-ago period--

down fron 86,084 on an average weekday to 78,569. in Phase II, those using the R2-l,{annirster, R3-l,,lest Trenton
and R5-Lansdale-Doylestown services vill again be asked to transfer to and from the Broad Street subway at Fern
Rock. But subway operations should improve as the result of a ne{ loop built around the perimeter of the tran-
sit yard which allo s northbound trains to rnove contiruously into positior for southbound loading. Previously,
trairs were often backed ud in the tunnel war'ting for other trains to reverse ends and depart. in addition,
Ridge Avenue trains to 8th & Market have been extended to Fern Rock for the duration of Raill,{orks, leavirg
there every rine nrinutes in peak periods, every l5 mi,rutes off-peak ard every 20 minutes on Saturdays. Ualnut-
L0cust expresses will leave every fiv€ minutes during peak periods, every l5 minutes off-peak and every 20
minutes on Saturddys, lrhr']e Broad Street locals depart every nine minutes.

trying har when nore than

ers on the R7-Chestnut Hill East Line are offered shuttle bus service between certain stations
and 5t. l'ldrtins or s

2r city. R8-f'ox Chase pdssengers may take Route
express buses to and from the Brr'dge-Pratt el teffrinal. Chestnut Hill West service is ircreased to half-hourly.

A new l,lrinkle this year is direct diesel service on weekdays between Doylestov/n and 30th street l!!!:
tion ana letween tlilE TiiiffiiiiT
express stops to Ferr Ro.k, arrjving 30th 5tr

Train 6305 leaves !est Tre!tor at 6:35 Ai',l to Ferr Rock and arrives 30th Street
at 7:49 r63 i! t

been leased NJ TRANSIT U34CH #4154, rcpainted in SEPTA dark blue, lllith push-plll cars

n for riders as well as
for residents in th

etter has been rev , information fai rs

ph1a. Irain 65ll leaves !oylestown at 6:34 A[ ard makes regu]ar
eet (ilpper tevel)at 8r06 Ail. Returiing, train 6552 leaves 30tlr

Street at 4r40 PH, arrj!ii9 Lansdala at 5:47 Pll from !hich it deaaheaCs back':o Rob"if, rir.d r. Phrladelphja.
lfitldlly, the cofslsi llas RLl00C l.corctivrs i60 and 5l wjth pueh-pull r:ars 2505-25114-2506-2407 (locon:otives 0i

2525-2501-2513-2403- 0n the first regular day of service, l4ay 3, both trains caffied mor€ than 100 pdssergers
to 30th Street, a significant ridership for this .ew service. A second General Electric unit, #4158, affived on
sEPTA April 23 to serve as backup, and a third U34CH is expected soor, to be assigned to ballast train service
on the Norristowf Line where d track project is cdrried out concurrertly with Rai'll1lorks..........Single car
trairs are again operating to and fron Fern Rock frorn R2, R3 and R5 terminals on the foffrer Readirg side.

hdve been held at major stations, print advertisi,rg has been stepped.up, and in N0rth Philadelphia conrmurity
irformation centers are helping to keep residents informed and fie'ld their complaints. Fact Packs may be
obta'ned bv rallirg \cP.A at 215-"80-/i40.

SEPTA stased a "dry run" of its Raillllorks service on Sunday, t4ay 2, uhen all trains were operated on
a regular weeltav sclerlu]E
issled for all routes effe

-
O.l!l

loso (slrorn above)

. Special shuttle and express buses, Neli tr'nratables were
ctive vith the outset of Rai'll{orks, and they were adorred v/ith a nel,l Railroad Division

(coltlnDea on rage 5)
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PNILAIIETPHIA EXPRESS (c..r1"""d rron ?aEE 4)

tl Raill,lorks II is a bit different than last
r! tra

cars each), ParkesbLrrg trains 538- 7563 (six cars) and the tl,Jo sets of diesel trairs (four cars each). Respord-
irS to laints fronr last year, more 'Pennsy-side" trains will be extended to I'4arket East Station, incl udinq

7532, 7555 and 7563. I40st weekday Rl Airport trains h,i11 still originate a]t #
Station. Because of the diversior of Bombardier cars to the diesel service, SEPTA fou
electric unit, so #2305 was loaned to NJ TRANSIT in late April.

rd terminate at Suburban
nd it had a surplus AEI'4-7

protectio
#4902 and

SEPTA broke recedent last month when it allouled AI'4TRAK to 1l set over the Easter
PreVious Ka

r vhen it was suanped with riders bound for the gay rishts march in i,lashinston on April 25. I.4ARC AEI1-7

also spotted at Race Street termina 'l near 30th street on the previous day. SEPTA

rrchase of l6 miles of contiiuous !r'elded ra il to be installed on the l4ainline between Gv/ynedd

rrest on a Suburbar Statjon platform about l0:40 Pl4 April 5

SEPTA rate three round-tri s hFt e.n 30th Street Statr'on and Vall e for the l00th

4rB irer 14 The 9l '10 and 911 hrill go to Jim Thorpe ard

architectural firm of Dan Peter (o

9l17 and 9124 to Avondale..........SEPTA last nonth received two blds for the private operation of the Nel,lltown

branch--one fronr Rodney Fisk's Rail Easton and the other a combination of Northeast Public Transportation of
Chicago and Langhorne Busjnessman Robert Regensburger. The Rail Easton proposal includes a plan to operate-
passe;ser servj;e over the ex-Redding Bethlahem Brtnch betv/een Eethlehern and Lansdale...... SEPTA vants to lease
and reiocate CONRAIL-owned track #15 alorg AMTRAK's inai,rline in lest Philadelphia, as part of the construction
of the nev 0verbrook car shop. The track would be used to carry westbound R5 trains from Belmont Avenue to
"overbrook" interlocking, eliminating use of the 52nd Street flyover bnidge except for R6 Cvnl{vd trains.

An off-duty SEPTA police officer v/as stabbed and his handgun stolen as he tried io

6 tontouise are s not na overhaul since Suburban Station uas opened in 1930
ned $6.2,nillion in Federal funds to help conplete the badly-needed improvements to the

l

sluar:---ThE"ra
SEPTA has obtai
Level of 30th Street Station..........DVA
l,{ednesday "l'4ak€ It a Nishtrr promotiors ir
'is only $2 frotrr any Regioral Rail statjon

:::
RP reports that SEPTA is again offering bargain railfares fo
center city. For passengers arriving aftBr 5 Pl'4 the round-tr

SEPTA will increase Air ers ard $6 to and from all other

il service. Electronic signs at the Airport {i1l flash'Next train in miiutes," and the ALrtelca
hines will be reprogrammed to sell DayPasses 9e tuniel beneath Terminal B

Il rp-6ifra

I4arch began pl acirg
and the Airport. 0n

f the rail ..5EPiA ii late
9Stion April 22 forced closure of the terminal and a temporary shutdoun o

ads in suburban newspapers toutitlg the one-seat raii s

ly trouble is, a nonth ldter the service was suspended
ervice between Glenside. Jenkintown
due to Raill,/orks (Bill Poik),

this month for Fiscal Year 1994 be-SEPTA has scheduled two sets of bud
qinninq jr Ju v 993
all five SEPTA counties, with the Philadelphia session set

9 budget
oi the 20th in SEPTA head-

saying that

r.on.

s1 qua"'e.-, 714'4d.,e' 5L.ee_. i.e rY l9q, cdpi,al budqet a'o 'qo4-200\ caoi'al p

l1p sLbjecL o! a l0 AI h"d' 19 l'lay 21, "lso.t 714 varlet... .-....([PTA's cJrul
after subsr'dies for the first nine months of Fv 1993 rose to $7.8 million, inclu
$925,000 for the month of l'4arch..........fJhen Republican Sendtors nanaged to scu

illion econonic stimulus package last rnonth, it cost Philadelphia about $70 milli
. SEPTA l,las counting or about $30 million r'n addition. Now SEPIA officials are
re at least $20 million in increased state and locdl subsidies during the 1994 fi
are increase or service cuts. lhis is needed, they say, to keep pdce llith irflat

Clinton's $16-b

they will requi

I is sha ir 285-million contract for 222 ne{ l,larket-Frankford su
ut

is 'responsive. ' Cl0udjn,r tlre picture 1s the poor efformarce of the swiss and Swedish-owned ABB in building
l5 cars for SEPTA's Norristovln Hi!h Speed Line. /i ith only one car delivered ard that car seriously overveiqht,
the 26-car order is nol,l more than t|,lo years behind schedule--which SEPTA s s has cost it some 53 nrillion in

costs for maintaining old cars and paying extra crewmen. AEG stinghouse jointly owned by
hinghouse Ele ctric of Pittsbrrqh, it lobbyinq hard in favor of i ts rurner-up bid whi.h was $17

service were rnoved fror Luzerne

i gher.

reen PC€'s used ii Chestrut Hill troll

Mnttr, +20t;lr09Jr20 a 723. others includins #2a98,21A5,2111 dnd ?117 will be scra
others have been trucked to l,lidvale and Germantown for storage..-.......Subwav_srrface routes

SEPTA last moirth offi cial l urchdse the 1234 l'4arket Street buildin
it

ll, 13 and 36

returned to the tunnel on April 4, after conpletion of trackwork on woodland Avenue uest of 40th Street...... .
,,This ffonth ffarks the seco;d anriversary of the arrival of N5 car #451, which is nolr in more-or-less regular
service. The next car in the long-delayad order may finally be delivered by ABB late this month. . - . . ' . . Spri ng
trarsit schedules becone effectiva May 16..........SEPTA's rail grinder has yet to visit Chestnut Hiil. ser-
ious coffugation exists on Route 23 rails used by the Chestnut Hill trollevs.

sLD-A ic no lL-olinq Lna possioil'Ly o' noving i+: heddq
rLrne.-up ir the o-is adr .orper't'or (\ee Ap"il I i'dll!)

uarters to the ex-Cigna building at 1650 Arch street,
.......... Chester Courty Confl i ssioner Karen l'iartynick

(cortinued otr ?ase 6)
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The Cl inton Admini stration's 40.2-billion bud t for the De ortation r'n Fiscal Year
t

hi nt President Bush budgeted for

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (co"ti"'ed from lase 5)

has been oamed to the SEPTA board, replacing J. [lavton Undercofler who.stepped dovn in Februarv " "" 'The
iiprc-b;idii aeiiiion in March to aliow adiertisinir siens on the exreriors of buses and trolleys ran into a

;;,;;;-;i";p;;iil;; a; the April boa"d neeiins, w!"n d otrotan< ot do^to's, ch-rch orri'ia'\ ano 'ornul:Lvi"";;";;"..!id Lhe rac. thd. ia. to" Lo"u"io aia "tcoro wirt al5o be occeor"d. Boaro merbers resDond"d by_

,cIind sEpTA,s a,rornev ro lrv to *qo,,ur"-i rij "ri "i Lr" conni,renr riLn -.,ncportario- Displdvs. InL. -he

aa< aip ermcred ro br-ino rhe ndrd-oiessed Autnori.j up to $l arllior pe. yed.. and dre dl"eddv berg dDor eo

il"uili,l"'!,iiiii n",1""r"i," lri""i iinie oantsiredat tre ursins of former Generar r,4anaser David L. Gunr.

1994

er run ir tlre subway tLrrnel, bLrt
s
3

l,4ay 16.

ear 1993...
e trolleys were the only vehicles opiratins ii therted to 40th & l'4ar

morning hours, buses having ted for Broad street an d llarket-Frankford trains
lred whei he l,,as nugged oi the CitY Hall subway platforrn dtri ng

irs rush ho

t

GEa

Niqht oul trolleys on Routes 10, I
tei bet,,reen midni,tht and 5 AM. Th

....A SEPTA passenqer was ini
ur on April 12. The newspape rted that the bleeding victim was

The fare on Route 76 Ben Frar kline buses in center city drops to 50 cents'

The first of 46 rew P40BH dr'esel locomoti to be delivered to AMTRAK
ng

Amtrak
rs. The
X2000 trF40 #266 on the same day that the

The class unit, #800, had ear ship

803 arrjved in full Amtrak pai,rt be-
hi rd

I...April 24 also mark dedication of the rew shops in-
The April l9 issue of ied a tNo-pa9e article on the X2000

fective llay 2l, but it will not app'ly on reservations corfimled or tickets so
..AI4TRAK has announced an average

td
rch ultimdtely ma/ operate r'r the lll.

on public display at 30th
d to the AAR Test Certer at

side 30th street Station..... .

and other high-speed trains vh
thaee percent fare increase ef
before that date.

The failirre of Presidert Cl nton's economic stimul us

IBB flillion in
$1.3-billion plan to develop high-speed rail sewices between maior cities

ount--Hhich must gererate nratching grants from the states--$l billiof wou'ld be0f th is arn

I systems aid the balance on magliv deve'lopnreit. This is a sharp change o

tion, l,hich had showr little interest in rail passenger funding
e Molitoris, a fornrer deputy director of the ohio D0T, to head the Federal Rai

AI,4TRAK's reu Noitheast Corridor em 2

C0NRAIL and t v
roakins Ali;rTra nkford Junction has been removed from service The massive freight train derailment

AI,4TRAK and MARC service for tto days. During that p€riod, the
a Harrisburg and Phi I adel phia.. A 36-yFa.-old oen'sdLlen, J nan oppare' t-
b\, lyiiq in front of Atlartic City to Richmond tralr +664.

#654, which was diverted fron r'ts Sprin fjeld, l'4A destination to Richm

on CSX ltlarch 23 at Gernantown, 1'4D

CaDitol Limlted was detoured vi
I-conmitted su-icide on April 8
transferred to fol loll,ing train
.....A gunman robbed the Al4lRAK
one shot but no one was iniured

CONRAIL
in Fort Wavne, IN siqned an
donrestic intermodal service
the past six years.

making photograPhY
ishin! Triple Crown

city tjcket office on JFK Blvd elphia, on April 7. The robber fired

CONRAIL t into the RoadRailer buslness last month. Train RR-265 departed
ar Harrisburg or llarch

30 enroute to Atlanta via Na erstown a,rd NoRF0LK S0UIHiRN. Late that same day the

s

first RR-266 arrived from At anta, polJered by a CR 840-8 locomotiYe as ,ras RR-265

0n Apr il l9 trains RR-260 and RR-261 began runnirg between Harrisburg and Chicago v

CR Bucyrus,0H-N5 Late this summer RoddRaller service l,iill be exten

s
1

Jerset via Allentown. Presert schedules for the trains call for noctu
difficult. 0! April l, Conrail an d NS offici al s
ds a joi"t venlr,re o" '"e tvo carr'ers to rartet

s inc'ludinq the hybrid RoadRajler vehicles, which NS alone has been spearheading for

first
C0NRAiL stock fe]1 more than five irts on [a]l Street I 22 after the railroad announced a

I'g! itions vould ljkely cause 1993 revenues to be somewhat lower than origin-
al]y proje.ted. The first-
changes nandated by the gov

has agreed to grant CANADiAN PACIFIC

quarter loss was ihe result of a one-
ernment for retiree benefits. At the

!ine charae of $7, r :ll'on !o ,over accounLing
end of rre ronLl Co'ra'l'c slock price'ad

dropped from a 1993 trigh of 60- 1/2 ta 5t-7 /8 ....C0NRAIL repor
llion in State furdiaccess to Tioga Marine Termiral, ir order to gdin the release of S ng

giimprovenents to Co,rrail and CP ma inlines ,//ithi; Penrsllvania. The flone-v lias voted bv the Le

to accommodate 20-foot-high double-stacked containers an d other oversize shipments

CONRAIl has r.ceived all bLt one of the 45 SD60l'4 |{iderose loconrotives l,Ihich Electro-llotive |rill

tedly
38 rni

ar ir the 5500-5544 series.

with 80 more due this surnner Rebui l
at Altoona. Classed as SD40-?'t, the rebui

The last unit is to be
itial qroup of C40-81,,1 un
ding of 40 retired CoNRA

It unr'ts l,,ill be in the
ves. Numbered 7000, 700

(continued on ?ase 7)

h
cE have been delivered (#6150-6179),

IL and KANSAS CITY SoUTHERN SD40's cortinues
6960-6999 series CoNRAIL has been

a so-called "isolated ca b

tpstiro thre. Gereral llotors SD70M locomoti I and 7002, the demonstrator units in red



PIIILADELPHlA EXPRESS (contlnued flom ?ase 6)

dnd silver par'nt have not been reported in the philadetphia area, but have been spotted at Enota yard near
Harrisburg.- They ne{t go to CSX for testing on unjt co;l trains..........CONRAIL reportedly nay;gain ,,unretire,,
several CP30 and GD]5 locoro,ives this s-ture-.

CINDERS t993

Because of financial constraints C0NRAIL has cancelled all but one of its Office car s
th ng i9

arrr'ved at 30th Street from Pittsburgh behr'nd a'll three E8's--4A22,4021 and 4020. A bodrd of directors
OCS departed 30th Street on t4arch 25 for savannah, GA via AI4TRAK and CSX. Powered

aid CSX North Carolina C0flRAIL's goal

contingert upor makirg this goal
percent improvenent from the 85 percent last year. Employee bonuses ar€

C0NRAIL is renovir the tracks from lloffisville's o'ld ,rA,,classificarion
rg

brarch in Chester County, which rurs over the famed bridSes at l.ilritford afd Downir
be converted to a pLblrc t.ail ( Paul (utta) tonnectrons fron the e -Pennsr7 Dale

ex-Reddirg Chester r/alley industria I track nay be completed by June, al
v/ith its !rade .rossirgs of Routes 30 and 100 in Exton (John Burke)

nce occupied by the Reading's Woodlare yard near l,lest Conshoho.ken. The b
r,Jafts to use jt for a conpostin Severe flooding alons the

included NS office car Clavtor Lakc
82-percert operat j nq raiid ;lIree-

ght trai

by 4021 and 4020, the train
for 1993 is to achieve an

rs 555 and 556 back to the ir old CoNRAIL route throu
il I t0 April 5. Corrail service ],/as not affected.

ry.and tlre NoRTH Sll0RE RAILRoAD along the oppos

possibly to make.oom
iladelphia & Thorndale
The right-of-rr{ay may

secondary track to
louing abandonnent of
...... CoNRAIL p'lans to
uyer is Lo\uer Merion

gh Al lentown and Phila-
the only closures bei ng
ite bark of the river

delphia. Tlre detours lasted
the CP 1i ne bet\,/een l,{ilkes-Barre and
(Central Pennsylvania Chapter Susquehannoc

A recent NJ TRANSIT stu

g rati,r Atlantic City, th

inst the revival of connnuter service alon CoNRAIL's Trenton

Jersey Central Chdpter !e!!) . NJT shipped ei ght mor

uill operate oi Jure 6, Juie 20 , AugLrst 15
NJT has unveiled a record capital

Among its larser items are $44 fli llion for re-

phia-Atlantic City service as advertis€d on t4ay 2, vr'th
fare is only $6

er 26. Make reservatiors y calling 609-343-7163 (DVARP)
sperding prosra,n for Fiscal Year 1994 totalirs $514 million
bLrildi r! 70 Arrow I1 l,lu cars dnd 536.7

I

in work on the SecaLrcus Trarsfer project in North Jersey
e coaches to SEPIA's l,{ayre shop last month for

NJI has received at least four rebuilt cP40PH-2 locomotives from Morrjson Knudse,r, the 4145
throu!h 4148 (l!ryf)..........NJr besan its new Philddel

ufd trips to aid from 30th Street. 0ne-ray

If J ure Cinders Colurnnist and Cha r llember El Simon l,/ill become a re ular colurnrist in the
er passe,rger matters, an area

CP RAIL operated a specjal

ar flags on its sides
fr"eshly-painted in new system dress f

&ilpace
his expertise is widely reco
and return on April 29 for q

1ightning-stripe DELAItARE &
ing combined U.S. and Caradi

uests at the annral State Rar"l Freioht
HUDSoN GP38-2 #7304 and Cp sD40-2 #6034

passenqer train from Harrisburq tonar. The sir-car train vas puiled
Sunbury
by

NRHS EASTERN REGlON CONFERENCE TO BE HELD IN SCRANION

,.,,,. _",^ "!:::"!: !:gl:l-yi.:^pl::i!:lt steve Barfy has announced thdt the third annuar resjonar conferencewrr rdre pidre rn 5c.d"ton! uA \.tLrday dnd sundd}. Ju,F .._11. 
Anonq ,h4 learu-eJ,,i.r 16 i ir" iour "l--steanro ,'s shoo dnd .o,roho-\". (FvF"dt Frindrs i,c a rarcuet. regiir"ai'""-iL .overrng dU evenr. is ortJ$50 De' oe-son. -h" La..dvlonna JL.tin, Fo,er -ri ; a";;;J;;;;-..-;;;'l;'";i";:;, a soec,o, rare or $/5 pe-ni9Ft. R.c"rvatio,s mdy be ndde bv sFroi,q d chect ro" rlo p.y.uie i"-.i""" s.-.r'", RD J, Bo^ 414, U1":^, NJ08318-9514.

RAIL HISTORY IV]OVETIENT LOSES TliO GIANTS; ROBERT CLAYTOR, GRIF TELLER
The rail history comrunity lost two well-known f.igures to deaflr during earty April.
Robert B. Claytor, the first chairman of Norfotk Southern Corp., passed dway Aprit 2 at the age of 7lat his home jn Norfolk. He had been r'll for an e(tended perr'od of time. cliytor sraoiratia fror uarvard"i,r 194g,

and inmediatelv went to work as an attornev for AT&T in New york. But he junlea ai an opportunity to return tohis native Roanoke, VA in 1950 ds an attorney for Norfotk & Nestern.
Claytor was a key architect in the merger of Southern Railway and N&l,\I to rorn Norfolk Southern, and

he vas.equally adept dt handling the throttle of N&!i J-Class #61'l or A-class#12r8. Raitroad financiers riiirg
N5 business car trips were chagrined nore than once that the chairman was in the cab of the tocomotive rather-
lhdn rr a lounge chdi. i. t,re br<i-ess ca-.

. .. -. -q, lhursday, April 8, t,Jell-knour Railroad Artist crjf Te]]er passed ar,/ay at the ase oii l,iestfield, NJ. Mr. Teller painted the Netl-known penrsytvanid Raitro;d calenda;s during Z7 o
between 1929 a,rd 1958. His art grdced the pRR catendars from 1929 through 1942, and then irom I

e33 years
I958.

. .Following his retirenert as a comercial artist, Mr. Teller remained active, painting raitroad scenes
on commission for rdil entlruiiasts rrqht up untit his passirg. His nore notabre pRR c;t;ndars inctuaea a verypopular s.ene of the Army-Ndvy football game at Plunicipdl St;diun in Philadetphia, Horseshoe Curve in Altoona'
and Roclville bridge near Harrisburq.

*" .",r h,:i::;";S,:#e 
the i r passjre' our menories wilr be enriched by the contribltions of these two siarts to

f93
fth
947
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ffi
V

EL SlrrtON

HE SCENE
Amtrak's May 2 schedule change has, among other things, brought about a major change in the "no smok-

ing" policy. Ail trains whose runnirg times a

iflcludes the entire l4etroliner Service, the Yi
4-il2 hours or less are nol,l "no smoking". In our area, this

inr'an and all Enpire Service trains east of Schenectady, NY.

The Auto Trar'n eliminates smoking in the lounge ns it to the dome coaclr). l,lost westerr trains move smokers
from the lounqe to a specified coach.

The schedule charqes fird most Northeast Corridor conventional trains retimed to teave l,{ashington at
35 ninutes past the hour (sorne running on different times weekends). This is to allow work on the Kearny connec-
tion in North Jersev as well as tracl,,rork east of Neu York. An addiiional xetroliner (Irain 128) leaves l'lashing-
ton at 8 PM Monday ihrouqh Friday (except no Fridays June l8-Septenber 3) and Train 129 runs Nev, York-l,lashington
l,4onday-Thursday, leaving the Bi9 Apple at 8:00 Pl4. Train 193 leaves Boston 7:01 Pl'4, more than 50 minutes later
than;t present, to provide service after the fare blackout period, and the Cape Codder l.,ill operate on weekends
between,lune 18 and september 6, operating north on Friday evening and south Sunday afternoon.

0n an equipment note, surviving Metroliner cab cars in the 800 series have been renumbered into the
9800 series to clear the old series for the few AMD-103'S, now being delivered.

0n long-distance trains in our area, Trains 29-30, the qqd&.1-!j!l!c!, operate 25 tninutes later in
each direction, and Trains 48-49, the Lake Shore Limited, will operate ore hour later each way. I'leanwhile, the
!qr4ilql schedule finds Train 5'l runlrit 15 mi'rutes later and Train s0 ten minutes later- lhe southbound Adiron-
aack, rr-ain 68, lrill continue to operata on a later Sunday schedule, nuch as it does during the wjnter months.

The Silver star, Trains 8l-91 and 82-92, will run a bit.over 20 minutes later each way. The south-
bound Old DominJ6i-6iEiiT6s 20 minutes later {eekends (as Irain 99). service to Newport News is expanded lrith
an e,(tit-i;iFTl;Irsdays and saturdays. As an experiment, a weekend trair l.lill stop at llilliansburs's Potterv
Factory (as rcll as the reqular station) to try and drum up ridership to the outlet center.

Amtrak kicked off the Sunset Limited's extension from New orleans to l'liami uith a l2-car sPecial
(all suDerliner erceot ar tl c"ol_Ei-l ra-nsi tion coacn-dofln ald the insDection Lor Beech Grove'0" ofricidls)'
- roOe Lne rirsL tso leqs.(Nel, O;_eon.-D"n\.col. and Pensacold-Jactsonv'lle), bul das 'orc€d t-o riss the liral
leg due to business requirenents.

An inaugural trip is something special. For the towns whr'ch are gdining rail service' it's-a real
event and cause foi celebration, compiet.l trith spee.hes, bands ard a quict lool at the train for some luckv
to nspeople. For me, it was an oppoitunity to neet old friends and make new ones' as {e11 as hearing some good

cofirments about cirders.
l'4ost of the terrain across the Gulf coast reminds one of South,lersey, v/ith sandv soil' pine trees,

bays and inlets. There was one ingredient one \{on't find in South Jersey, however_- lots of CsX loconotives!

Ily access to the special began with a trip to Nevr orleans on the Crescent, vJhich has been restored
to its old stardards complete with dinirg car china and silverware. The food was perfectlv acceptable. Due to
FRA-ffandated cleaniig standards, the train no longer carries a lounge between Birningham and New 0rleans' a

seven-hour stretch. -However, the trip still passad quickly vith this part of the lrip over excellent track.

I scheduled a,r extra day in the Crescent City to relive some past memories. I'lilliors of dollars have
been spent t0 refurbish the St. Ch;rles streetcar line, afld it shows. The rail is level, Carrollton carhouse
has been rebuilt and the streetcars thenselves are about halfway through another major rebuilding program. If
you were to close your eyes, you could imagine rjding the strcets of Philadelphia sone 40 yedrs aqo. Refurbished
cars have big numtirs anit uhiie dash pirstiiping. The controllers have been rebuilt, I/ith the ones I saw using
a K68 frame and K36 cylinder.

Nelr 0rleans' waterfront tourist line is broadly simjlar to our Delaware Avenue 1ifle, but it's laid
out with two streetcdr and one railroad tracks and has proper stations- The route is operated !,ith a mix of
non-modernized "900r'-tvpe cars and some former l,lelbolrne cars-- all painted red instedd of green. Cars are not
interchafgeable, since th€ St. Charles line is wide gauge and the Riverfront line stardard galge.

In commuter rail news, I1ARC has received its ten newest coaches, rtunbered 77?6'1735. S€ve,l 'leased

Virginia Railway Express cars (ex-l'{BTA "Boise Budd" coaches) are still in sevvice for the present. 0r a dav
I racently obseived I1ARC operatio.s, three of the ex-Burlinqton Northern E units were in service, and trains
operated;ith 14 different diesel locomotives (tl4o doLrblehe;ded trdins) dnd four electrics. A total of 86

cars ere noted in service.
Virginia Railway Express, meanwhile, operates one of the Fredericksburg trains with the "Boise Budd"

cars, and holds the remaining ex-r,4BTA cars in reserve at each termi'ral. There are l7 trailer and four cab cars
from Bostor on the property. but reports suggest that VRE lrill purchase the ten remaining cars.

California DoT has ordered nine streamlined F59 loconotives from EI'4D-- they lrill be considerably
more streamlined than the angular bodies beirg applied to Amtrak's new General Electric AI'4D-103 units.

(Contlnued on ?ae. 10)
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33 and 73, t{ap1e Shade, NJ, uith co.ktal1s at 6:30 PM and dlnner at 7. Ieatured speaket rill
ie John P. Iiatrkey, ctrralor, B&O Rallroad Museun. Il.kets: $27.50 pe, person, Eith cnoice oI
entree chicken cordon bler or ioast sirloiD of neef. Resenations should be Dade ,ith Gtry E.
Bergstron, 158 Silver r,ake Drive, clementon, NJ 08021, nak1f,g cle.ks payable to 'tfiest JersEy
Chapter Nrxs." Ior lnfo]fution, telephone 609-784-1348.

MAY 15: Dela,are Tra.sportatlon restlval at tntrak statlon, Iront & lrench Streetsr
Wilnlngton, DE, spolsored by Delassre DoT, Afttral and City of lrilnington. Itous: 10 At4 to 5 ?M
AdDission free. Ratl eqnlpEent displays, si?TA train rides, nodel raihoad erhilit aod 6otr-
venlls ,i11 !e Ieatrreil, lhs free crtrises or ship Uiss Kathy on the nearhy river. Io. infor-
mtiofl on erhlblrtngr telephone relDol at 342-57'7-2025.

MAI 15: "oak Ridse riritedtr stear excrrsio! rslng Norfolk & Ueste!! 4-8-4 f611 from
Alerandria to Oak Ridge, VA and retrrn ala Norfolk Southein, sponsored !y PoroMc and a6hing-
ton, DC Cha?ters NRHS and ChesapeaLe Division RRE. Train leaves Alexandrla 7:15 AI,1, retutds
9 PM. rares: $74 adults coach, $69 clildren (5-11) .oach, $189 first c1ass, Tickets fox oak

Ridge Ean6ion totrr to 6e sold .n board. Older tlcLets from: Stean Train Erc{rsion6, ?. o. Bor 151, Aleaaf,dlla,
!A 22313-0151. ro! Informtion, telephone 301-946-9461 or 301-495-9668.

]lAI 16: rrlestlval Flre!'r steam excursion using N&r,I 11611 from Alexandrta t. iront Rolal, VA ald retur!
via Noifolk Southetn, sponsored iy Potorac and liashlngton, DC Cha?ters NR]]S and Chesapeake Division XXX. Train
leaves Aleraf,drla I A,l, retulns 8 ?!I. Iares: $66 adx1t6 coach, $60 chlldren (5-U) coach, $160 firsr c1ass.
optlonal Skyline Cav€rns tour $7.50 adu1t6, $5 chltdren. Order tickets as shom 1n prevlor6 1teu.

UAY 22: 1lth Xetional Model Trolley eet at Va11ey lorge Codentlon Center, Klng of P ssla, ?A, 9 tM
to tO PM, spoNred by East Penn Tractlon Chb. Reglstration: $18 per person. Olerating larours, Eovle and
s1lde presentatlon6, Eodel contests, clinics, comercial dt6play6 and tabtes vtI1 be featured. Por registratlon
and lnfohationr wxite: George VanDeventer, 1470 (lngsley Drive, Waminster, ?A 18974.

AI 23. Demonstratlon rlde of nev N5 car /1451 on SEPTAIS Norristom 1lleh Speed line! spoqsored by
Buckinshafl val1ey Trouey Associatloq and East Penn Tractlon c1tri. Market-Frankfold car leaves 69rh street Ter-
nlnal 8 Au to ptck trp pat!o!6 frou Uodel Trouey l,Ieet, retunina to 69th street. N5 .ar leaves 69th srreet 10 AM
mk1!g trc round-ttlps to Norristom aDd retnrntag to 69th Street about 2 ?14. Fare. $25 per person. Older tlcket6
fror: ceorge Metz, P. 0. Box 7285, Philadelphla, PA 19101, Eaklrg chec}s ?ayahle to t'B]IrA't alit encloGlng sraftped,
se1f-addre6sed envelope. loi infotutiotr, telephone 215-565-0528.

IilA1 li. 199:l: imu:1 hanqret of r.'est.lersey Chaprer n_Rlls G. l,andnarl Inn, Rou..6

)lAl 28-31: Am{al convention of Electrlc Rallroadersr Associatio! i. Ne, York netropotltan area,

Tle 1856 loconotive i{il1iam Mason ,111 !e ox display. For iniornation,

1a!! Penn State University; Jane6 Boyd, edltor, Rallfan d Railroad Magazlne: ,rie Cerst, lreaiaent, octoraro Ratl-
wayi Dr. John Latschar, 6lperlntendent, Steartom Natloral tlistoric sitei and uarl Snlth, edltort locomorive &

featurinA Long I61add Sourd circle bo€t totrr, N€, YorL 6rbsa, fantrlp, Neva.k clty slbvay tour aad lanquet.
lncluslve price: $132 per rer6on ($80 wlthout banquet and lunch). senit res€rvarions to xlectrle railroadersr
As€ocl.tlob, P. o. 8ox 1321. Neq York, tlY 10163-9998, Mking .hecls ?aya!1e to "EaA" and enclostng staqed,
addres6ed enrelope. Ior iiformtion, tetephone Conventio, Uana8ex larry lurlorA at 718-728-1156 (evenlnss).

all-

!1onin8 tear€ter6 wiln horseB af,d uagons,
telephone 410-837-3262.

MAY 29. Pocono Train Shou at Strordsbfig Area Itlgn Sclool., Interstate 80 Exlt 48, Stroud6burg, PA, 9 AM
to 2 !M, sp;;:;;d by ?ocono Uountains Cha?ter NRlts. DonatioD: 93 adu1t6, g5 fan11y. lor infomation, conracr
chall@n Joh, lutz, 39 Ktnaey Aventre, Molrt Poconor !A 18344 (relephone 717-839-7465),

]4AY 29-30: 4th anfla1 xlectrlc Ra11r4y Ireekerd sponsoled hy CeDtrat Electrtc Ratlfans' Assoclatlo! ln
cleveland, OH, celebratins 25tn anniversary of ralld tlanslt extension ro Cleve1and-ltopkiDs Airport. vtsit to
Tro11eyvi11e, x.S.A, on Satuxday and tour of entire light and heavy !a11 cTA system on Sunday. ?icker for enrixe
seekendr $40 ailults, $20 clildren (5-11). order tickets froDr CEIA, ?. o. aox 503, chicaao, IL 60690, enclo6tns
stanpedr 6e1f-addressed envelope.

AY 29-30: Ircamp Carroll 1863r! recleation of historic civil \,/ar railroad ogerattons on orlglml rlght-
ofaay ln Baltirore! s?onsored iy B&0 Railroad t{nseor af,d i4ount Clare ?ladtatlon E16tor1c Iioose ituseum. A,nong
operatlna eqrlp@ot 1111 le re?11ca of 1837 B&O locomtive Lafarette, telesraphers dispatching tralns and func-

MAY 31: Ringling Bros. and Batnur & 3ai1ey Rea Ultt circtrs train to Dole fron Bingharton, NY to Ph!1a-
delphia via conra1l. Evealng arr&al exlected, llfry-rvo c€r t.€1n to !e parked at Gleenwich yara 1n South Phtla-
delphla urtil departure for ru1sa, oK o. Jurc 14. cllcus rl11 play ar Slectluh June 1-13.

JUNI 3-6: Af,er1.d RatI Eelltage Co4ference at Penn state Altoona Campus, Altoona, PA, spon6oled by
reusyrvaaii-3iiFUniversity. Presenters inchde Ron P. o6qo1h6k1, geaeral supellatendent, conrail &niata
locof,otlve 6hop; Peter Barton, executlve dlrector, Railroaders uenorial Musen ; Mtchael Bezll1a! r€ilroad hlstor-

!!1flet_EersryeligE li"sazlDe. conference wll1 tale ?lace ar ,Utoona carpus, !.Irh several rotrrs scheduled, co6r:
$350 pet per6.n, lnchillng confereoca @teliils, neals anal roon in college dornttories, or $3OO if ma&1ns om over-
!1eht accomottatlors. Requiled reglstratlon fom mu6t !e fIled b, t4a, 28. srochule my he obtailed fron: ?enn
state Altoona C6npus, contlmlng Education, 3000 lvygtde ?a!k, Altoona, PA 16501-3760 (relephone 814-949-5048).

JUNI 5, 2nd 8nnua1 Net York Closs Earbor Rellfar Day, including vlslts to ra11 and tutine opetsttoEs,
mtive power arsplays and night ploto s€Bslon on New York Cross tl3llor Raltload. charteled bus leaves lenn station,
Net Yolkt at 9 AH. Day tour enas at 5 P!'l, nlght se6sloa at 10 ?t{. Tickets: $45 for day eac8s1on, $15 fo, nlght
photo ses61on, $55 for pactase. order ttclet6 fros: Benard Ente, P. O. Box 568, Maseerh, NY 11378, mkiDA checks
payable to'tvanderbtlt lransportatloo Assoclgtes" and enclosils staDped, self-addresseil envelole.

(contlrued on ?ase 10)
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JUNE 12-1]: 3rd an.u.l NRHS last€rr xegion Conlcrence at Lacka,anna Slatlon liotel, S.rart.n, P-\

JLrLY 3-t0l

C l NDE3S

iXIRA LIS (.cntlnuec fror Pase e)

JLrxE 5: Xr.ursions on Easrern Shore Railroad froh Parksl.y .o N.ssadad.\, !A and rcrurn. s!.rsored trj-
I^Iorcester-Ac.om.k Nortnanp..n nar.oa.h, rnc, ,ies.1-po,€red trairs 1€are ?artisler ar 1:t ax ani I pI, reruraine
a! 1:45 P]1 and 5:45 Pt respecrivelr,, rares: g1:l adrlrs, s8 children (4-t2). order ti.ke.s fror: r.r-qND, :lnc.l
1. 0. Boa 135. Iarksl.y, lA 23421. Ior lnloroatior, telelnon€ 80;-66j-6271 or,rtO-651-2772.

JUIE 6: Spring 'i91 Se1l & Suap Shonr ar talslppany I-{r, 33 naldqin Road) parsilpaxl :.ij, spons.rrd tr
Tri-State Chapter llRES. Sho, ifl.lndes rallrcrd nenoratilia, pl,or.s anC no,l.1 rall:oad it!ns. firjs;irri sr,.Cu1rs,
$3 children and s€riors, S6 fanil],. Ior infornari.r. coniact Tri-Starr taiha! Cis.ori.at So.i€t!, 1,. o, ,.tor 1217,
tlorrlstom. NJ 07962.

Ilents in.1!de rvl"r' iour.f steantovn snops and.orRdnouse and everirg ian.ler. seninais !111 he condr.red by
Dr. Jonn l-atschar, superintendeit, St€aEtola National Ilsrori. siiej yitchell DatrelrEn, IiRHS dlr..ror nedia ser-
vlcesi atrd Brnce Hodges, president. r-eatlrerstocklng Railvay Historical Soci.ty. i11 irclusile fee is i50 per p.r,
sor, Reglstratior should be nade rirh Sr€r. Barry, V?, Iastern R€glon, Rn irl, Eox 414, n1.Er, t{J O3jI3-9tI4.
naklng checLs palanle to r'Stev€ Barrr.I' Io. irfornatlon, telelhole 609-358-8351,

JINX 13: 100th arniversarv festilal of fterbrook larrs comtunitv at listoric olerbrook railroad sta
tlon. 63rd a;;;f& city Alenre, ?hi1ade1ph13, 12 Noon Lo 6 Prl. sfonqo!ed i- o.erbrook ]rarns, Ilea narhEr and
disptay tables vi1I be set u! 1n sration parklne 1ot.

JUNE 19. Speci.l rrains fron:lorh Straet Station to laL1e-r Forge and rernrr I.r toDrh amllesar_y
celebrati.n of Valley lorge Park. SEPTA ui11 operate three round rrlps using dlesel locoioti!.s a.d ?usl,-pn1l
eqxipnent, Details tri11 appear 1n June Cird.rs.

JLNE 26: ?hi:Iadelphia a estem Day ar l1oc1rhill !ro1lel, i{useun, Ro.klili Furaar., ?:!, spDns.red ly
lail,als !o festerday. Varierv of l&ll eqnipnenr vi1l be fe.tured, ir.luding rldes.n EuLl€t .ar,i105, SliCe
tresenratlonJ gift shop ard food will also be alailabie. A1i-aai ticLe!s: $3 adults, $1 .hild..r. Ior in:.r
nation, contacL Railuay6 to Y€sterday. |. 0, tsor 1601, Allenrorn, ?l 18f05 (p\one:r5 !65 !028 or 7li-415-64011,

cars and dlner. Trlp u111 operate ,r1inneapolis, oven, Cordon (ex-CiNL) r. !trpe.jor, DU&II ro tulu.L, Tlo Aarbors,
ales, Al1en Jct., Iron Jct., Eibblng, Mli, Superior, Ladysnith, Rice Lair€ (ex-C&$.-1, Alneaa, !,r€nti.e, Ashlandj

Iihite ?1ne, l{1, rhinelander, l,aona, Bla.h Cr.eh, CBiil to Greer Ea}', Appletonj yanir.ro., and Mllsankee to llill-
,aukea. Iare: $2,i150 per person, double o.cupao.I. conra.t: !1gn iron Traaet corp., ?. r:r, 3o! r0i16, [innEa,
ro1is, LIN s5tr05 (telephone 612 377-2329 or 601-382-4j1j).

JULY 17: Ircursion on Eastern Shore lailroad fror loconcke Citv, m to Cape Charlesj rjA and rernrn,
spansored by G;;ster-r..com.k-li.ithanrton Daycoach, Ilc. l)iese1-po,ercd rrain leanes Pocor.he city at gil1] AL,
returning at 5:30 PM. Iares: S2i adulrs, $20 chirdre! {4-12). 0rder ri.kers fron: I,l\lm, Inc., ?. o. uor tl5,
Parlsley, Vn 234lil. Ior iniornarlon, t.l.phone 304 66j 5271 or 41n-551-2772,

JUI-' 17-31: Chi..Ao pre-.o venti.r tonr ir.lnding rail attractions atrd duseuhs ir! li.c.nsin, sponsored
bt O,rcrland Cnaprer r"kHS, C.o!? reales Chicago Ijnion Sratlon aboard lmrtntr Lnplre ltuitde. at 3:15 pi.I Ju1:r tl.
Fares per person: $62d sharing norel room, S7l9 rith sirgle include rail and Lirs rrar€1, horels,
nuseur adnissions, ttrree neals ler daj and aCnission to.onventl.on actixitti at:l11inois laiha! LILrseu .n J.lj 21.
Deposit .f 1200 qirl hold reserlation until Jlne 8. Uah. .h..ks patrabl! to: rherland irhapter tiRlts, 1112 1l.h
Streer, t{.11ne. li 61265-307), h.ludjng t€lelhone nrnler vi.h reserv:lion recnest. for lurther ini.rnaiion,
t€lephone ll09-764-18lld. {Ten-day !.sr-.onv.ntion rii! tniough tlid'esr al:o ar2i:r.tile :ror 0!er1a d Charicr.)

.llLY:11-25: Annnal NRIS ..nvcnti.n 1n Ch1.ago, spons..€d bt ChicaBo Chaprer. lrredr3 ir.lui. al1-iaJ-
stean excurslorMn i!1on i,aclfic and Norfolli soutnern, sleci:l tr.in to Illinoi; klili,-rr',!us.u., SDurh sh.re
ele.tric €rcursion, banquet, seflinars. CT,\ lransit .rip, spe.1.i triin ro !hlt€ so: aase)a1l tane 3nn r.i.e l,Ii.Ii-
8an.r!ise. Con!.nLi.n h.adquarr.rs 1111 b. th. l'afFer:louse Hilt.n H.te1 in aii.aEri's lootj, Conr.nLion rro-
chure ard ardor Iom rere disrriDr€d trith Issue it1 of tne l{rtior..i l.i|.ar Iuilrrin. !.r in:orit2ii.n. ,rire:

DM&IR, Ga&W and Milwaukee Road 1ines.

JULY 31-ALICUST 1: Greenbe rgls Creat Traln, lo11house t Tot Shon at Phi1ade1pll.
S!reet belov Spru.e, 11 AM to 5 Fll boti days, Adnission: i6 adulls (in.ludes Ire. Farhlne),

spe.i.l tr.inj l41nn.apo11s to llilvankee vi! ex-DSSlI, Sc. lir., adrif.,
"Cr.at Lah€s ]jxplore, 111r! lnctldes done, rl!.pers, .pen pl2tf.rm ausines.

Civlc Center, 34tn
$2 .nlldrer (6-12)

1993 IiRIS CoNertior, t. 0. Bor ,lJ, oak ?ar]i. ii 60101.

JLLY 24: "tai1 to the lairrr er.xrsion iron Philadelrhia r. SdaI.rd. lri, anC return ria Antr.! ard Con-
.aiI, sponsored b, Delnarva.Rail Passen8er Association in cooperalion Nith IiellOT, D.la,are State r_air 3nd LIil-
nlngror Chapter NRhS, Antrak equlp ent N111 b€ used, !r.!idi.g rare opport niry Lo ride Conrail's DeLnarva
secondary tra.l. spactal srdp rill be md€ ,r DelaNir€ srate lalr 1n Harrington, For infornatlon, conrdcr DorE
Andreqs. preside!t. Delnarva Rail lassenger Associarion! P. 0. Boa 11i02, tihingto!, DX 19450 1102 (t€Lethone

0N THE SCENE (continued from Pase 8)

NI,IATA in Washington DC still has four segmerts of the lll€trorail network under construction or await-
ing same. The Green Line from Fort Totten to Greenbelt seems to be vjrtually conplete, but the seqrents from
Fort Totten to U Street and Anacostia to Branch Avenue have yet to start. The other tt,o lire segments are
only one station each! extending the Red Line from l,{heaton to Glenmont and the Blue Line from Var Dorn Street
to Franconia-Springfield in Virginia.

vIA Rail Canada could have equipment problems this rebuilder SEPTA Rail ir l'4ortreal
has been closed by bankruptcy proceedings, stranding ter coaches in various stages of rebujlding. These cars
were needed for the comins summer to handle additional traffic on trains to the I'4aritimes.
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CHAPTER NEIV]BERS THRILL TO X2OOO RiDE
A larqe group of Philadelphia lhapter rembers rode AmtrakLs hj!h-speed x20CC traln jron Philadel.hie

to New t.rt on Saturlay, Uar.h 21. E!ro!te they er!eri-"fced the Swedlsh-b!i'lt train'! ability to ro!nd crrv!s
at n I ! h e r - t h a n - n o nna I speeds, guided by its radlal trucks l4hich literallJ'steer' the cars, !hi le passenger.o:l
fort is malntained b-r' d uiique tiltin! mechdrism if tlre c.aclres.

' D-" O oi' ',r'

vlde!ta.e its !rogress radioed that 1t (1s iaring difficul:] re'"Dli! pacel The

ftking a specrirl Saturiay run 3s llasliiEtoi-t.-le! Yorr Tetroliier 1108, and dep

3!th atre-"t Statior on tlre at ll:37 AH. It !nerqed f.or the North River tu.nel

)i201l0,,ias

side Ner York's Peri Statioi, at'12:35 P14 aid pulled into the station at l?;17, l8 in!tes
ahead of sclred!le.

xilNn ,",**,.l"ii il,,'li"i'r![:'ti:,H::";""1,:"i;l,Rx',:H ;iff."lii'i{":;"i];:',}::,:;!i:"'
Ar lntra{ super!isor ras stationed near ihe cab to ush'"r vlsit.rs jnsiC€, lJhere ihe,! cculC phot.graph the fleet-
ifg tra.I ahead.r atcl] tfe rodd f.reman at ihe.ont.0l consol.. ihe re!r13. en!ineer sdt in tlre fireran's

In addition'ro the snootlneis.f the train and its s!:ea, Iassenoe's !ere i]npre5sed bJ ihe lur'r'l'!s
interiors of the cars. fiost spac. other thdn the'bistro' fcod-s!r!i.e area is c.r"isured for first-cla!s tlo
and-one seailn!, alth0u!h tlrese \,r€re solC by Amtrar at regLrlar lr'et.oc.aci-r fares. Aii on a weekend IRHS nerbers
erjcyec the roinal Slo tl"t""-llner discoLr.t, !hich !Lith a qroLr! dis.ount iror!ht the Philadelphia-New York fare
to'l;ss thai S35 per ferson -o.ly !5 over regular coaclr fare. Sone neDbe.s rerajned 1n N., Y.rk to ride the
XZC00 on itr 6 Pl ret;rn trjp, s;m-" vislied ti^e aransit Museutr urC:'the guiddr.e of Ijre Fopklrs, !hile ciher:
reiuried hone on the flrst available train (+183).

Frark iatnall hardled:h3 qroLr0 reser!atl.! !ith Amtrak f.. this unusral .utinq

X2OOO TO PASS THROUGH AREA AGAIN ON NATIONAL TOUR

The X2C00, Atrtrak's leased hi!h-epeed traii from sl4eder, complet!d jts l'retroliner assi,omrent on I'lal 7

and imnedlately launclred a wlde rangiis torr.f the U.S. Tlre ABB-bullt spe€dster ,rill be featured on nrineroLrs

special rufs and displays durjns the tour, althou!h noie of the ercursi.ns are belie!ed to be open to the publlc

Tlre firsi event is a risit to the AEE Traction !l3ft ii tlnira, Ni on fla.r' l0_ll ' durir! !hich it '1llr!n a short er.ursloi f.r ABB employees. iier it I on to r'lidqara Falls, E'.r.falc, Slracuse, Pensselaer aid.th.'
pojnts in Ne\,,, York State, ircludln! an Albart-Penn 5td:jor-Albant round trip or 3,! ll !ehind tuo of Artrat I
;pecially-modjfiea Turbo ir er urjts. B.cl in ele.trified terr:t0.y,'t !ill Pas: r.ough Philedelphia oi irav

17 efroute to l,lashinqton. F.on there the XZ00! enbarls on an ert€rsive tour of !ir9liia, the iaroliias aid
Florida before returring to tlashintlton on June 13. Tte nert day it l,Jill rui to Philadelphia aid Harrisburg,
with a public displa] at larrisburg station.

Then the tra'ln !jll contiiue tD Chica!o for asother seriEs of sh.rt_h.ul trips,'later prc.eedii! t.
Iilwduier and rini]eapolls before c0ntinuif," on to Seattle. After s.veral l're5t Coast ercLrrsions it loes east to
lerver and Chicago, ledviig therE July l5 fo. lniianapolis and bact io liaslrlngton oi lLrli/ 16. After thjs, the
train is exiected to be shippeC bac( io Siredei via the P.rt.f Baltirort.

Att of the above schedule is tertatjre, but is the latest infortraiioi arailable at liiders p.esstlme
It is reoorted that ore of tbe neN P40!H (Af'lD-103) lrjconoiives nay be !sed.r parts of tire:our.

NATlONAL DIRECTORS 11[TTING IN L]TTLE ROCK IS A BUSY ONt

A total of 72 NRiIS directors ass!mbled in Lit:le Roct, Aq o!€f the treekerd of:'1drch 27 28 for the
Society s sprlig meeting. FollolJirg tours 0f the i.tton Selt shop if ?iie Bluff, pR and the lnion Pacifjc s

systen loconotive sho in llorth Llttle iock, the Cirectcrs asseibled for their SurdaJ mcrniig neetlrg

Amof! the hi!hli!hts of the in€etlng were arnourceme'it of a ne| IRHS progran lr cooperation l,,,i,:h CPer-
etior Lifesaver, pr.motiiq irade cros5inc safety, and the a!.lard if t|lo historic Plaques to be dedicated in Chi

ca!o !!'rjoir 5iatioir durjn! tlri! year s corvantion. I\1,o nee chapters \4ere chartered: Grand Crivon Chapter at
L,riilians, AZ, and Yaqirjna Paciflc Cha!ter ai Toledo,0R. Ii !ra5 also.ep.rted that neibership inquiries are
rrnnir! at record le,rels. dnd 7l percent of those tlho iiquire actLrall-! iojn NRIS. Tlre bad ners, hoYrever. is
that oill] 20 Fer.ent of these people joji indiridual clrapters, indicati!E po0r follov-!p at the local level t.
leads furnislred by lational. (?hiladelpl'ia ihapier sends meiiberslriP tits to afiore lrhose nare is re.eived
throuqh the natio;al proqram.) Lan.aster Chaptef has filed to "eneL,/ the NRN:.adlo frequercr (151.925). Ihe
various lRlS boct, fjln aid video ljbrdries rill foi operate unde. ihe iew rame of IRFS Librdries.

An irnf!rturate dispute arose a: the meetif!.oncernii! a pr0posdl by the Pr"e3ldent to change the
elected p0siti.r of vice presidert-public relatjois to an appojnted direct0r of publi. relations. The jn.Lrmb-

ent, !ichdrd Si'nons, publicll objected afd requ-"ste.i a rote of.onfidence, resultjn! jn the matter beirg post-
poned to the aiiual ieetjn! in Chi.aqo. lhe fall dlrectors rneeting |!jll be held 1n Iilmlngton. DE on Novenber
14. ilrniigtor Chapter rill sponsor the ev€ft, together !ith t0urs open tD 3ll reribers.

Frorn ihiladelph'la Chapter, llatlonaI rector Frank Tdtrall, Edit.r Larry East\,Jcod--vlro ls also
national vic-" presldent--and latjor-ral offi.e Nanager Lynr Burshtirr attended the iittle Roct meeti!9.
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ADDENDA TO lv]OTIVE POI,IER ROSTERS OF SHORTLINE/REG]ONAL RAILROADS

The following changes should be made

January through April issues of cinders:

BLACK RiVER & I,,IESTERN RAILR0AD - BRI'I

to the slrortline and regioral railroad rosters ptb'lished

has acquired the folloking unit:
lq56 Former Clarendon & Pittsford 75275? GP9 EIID

year for GP9 8'll is 1959

BRANDYIIINE VALLEY RAILROAD

EAST BR0AD ToP RAILR0AD - Locomotive I4-4 is forner Bethlehem Steel 294

EAST JERSEY RAILR0Ao & TERI'4INAL - EJR has acquired the following unit
862 | ET,{D 1953 Former Corrail 8621

BVRY has acquired tlre follol,/ing uiitr
D 1950 Fomer Corrail 8907

2090 MRSI Alco 1953 Forfler

GPl0 2000 and 2001 dre former lllinois central Gulf 825
(built by Er,lD 1958 as GP9) respectively

EASTERN SH0RE RAILR0AD - ESHR has acquired the followin
2085 ],4RSI 1953

9
Ll

u

0

S. Army B-2085
5. Arny B- 2090

(bLrilt by EllD l95i as GP9) and ICG 8362

SEPTA has leased the folloring !rjts
r Ner Jersey Traisit 4154

LACKAI4ANNA 
TALLEY RAILR0AD - Delete RslS 1801 (transferred elsewhere)

MARYLAND STATE RAILROAD ADI4INISTRA]]ON ]'4ARYLAND RAIL C0|4|,4UTER SERVICE - MARC is classifyin! its
rs

S()UTNEAST LRI PENNSYT vAIIA lRAI\SP00TATl0I Ar -l0PITY -
4154 U34CI GE 1970

I,IINCHESTER & l,{ESTERN RAILR0AD {N Fl,l ,lEFSE,/ DII/ISI0Nl - Correct cofstruction

4158 ll34CH GE 1970 Former Ne! Jersev Trarsit 4158

VIRGINlA RAiLIIAY EXPRESS - Correct rumber of RP39-2C uiit V010 is !10

ABBREVIATIONS
IiIo - AmeriCar Locomotive company

EIIID - Electrc-l4otive Division, General llotors Corp
GE - Genera] Electric ComPanY

51]L]RCES

cor:raiI, Eastern shore Railroad, Extra 2200 South,
Jersey Cer al Chapter l!q9, r']ARC, Railtace,

Pl] ItADEtPl] ]A CHAPTER

NAT] l]NAL RA]LI.1AY HISTtrR]CAL St)CIEiY
?ost offi.e lox 7302
PItTIADEL?C1r, fA 19101-71C2

rIRST CLASS I,]AI L

PAl D

Permit No. '12

Huftir!don val ley, PA

19006

First Class Mail

NFI,I ,TFRSFY TRANSIT RAIL 0PERATI0NS - Delete !34CN s 4154 and 4158 (leased to sEPTA)


